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Daily Fashion Hint for Times Readers.
, 1907,

We Have Special Bargains
h

Two Mathematical Puzzles.Catarrh
Invites Consumption
It weakens the delicate lung tissues, 
deranges the digestive organs, and 
breaks down the general health.

It often causes neadache and dizzi- i 
ness, impairs the taste, smell and 
hearing, and affects the voice.

Being a constitutional disease it re
quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Radically and permanently cures.

Sold by druggists 
100 Doses One Dollar.
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COATS everywhere.

'

TEMPERANCE
ADDRESSESLined with Sheep SKin 1

The first ia a large planet.
The second is a large city of the Unit ed States.

Interesting Meetings at the 
Every Day C ub Yesterday 

j Afternoon and Evening.

w - :

Thanksgiving Rebus
<

■
■

Union Clothing Comp’y IFTaI
Jf

\ 1*3 y' ;e

St The Every Dav Club hail would not, 
hold all who sought to enter last evening 
to hear the male choir of St. Paul’s church 

; and the address on temperance by Rev.
E. B. Hooper. While the house was fill- j 
mg. B. L. Sheppard kept a large graina- 
phone, loaned by John Frodsham, ren
dering a fine series of sacred solos.

The platform was not large enough to 
hold the choir, so1 they grouped around it.! 
with T. Percy Bourne at the organ. Oh J Worship the King was sgng as solo and , 

j chorus by the choir, after which Mr. 
Gandy sang Thy Will Be Doné.

Rev. Mr. Hooper, who said that it was 
his sixth service for the day, delivered a 

j VP1T impressive brief address on temper- 
I ance. He said that more «suffering and 
I loss are caused through intemperance than 
1 through any other single evil in the na- 
; tional life.

He was an advocate of temperance for 
three reasons; first, because he was a min
ister of God; second, becayee he 
Canadian and loved his country ; third, 
because he was a family man, with wife 
and children very dear to him.

There were, he said, three methods of 
dealing with the evil. The first and low
est was by legislation; it was necessary to j 
legislate in the interests of the weak men ! 

j who could not withstand temptation. The j 
second and a higher method was educa- ; 
tion, and it should begin at the cradle.
He was glad that temperance lessons 
now given in the schools of the country. 
The third and most effective method 
for the individual to seek the help of Al
mighty God.

The speaker said he might be accused of 
‘‘talking shop/’ but this xvas the method 
he counselled in his own personal work 
for temperance among men, and no man 
earnestly besought the help of God in 
vain. Mr. Hooper expressed cordial sym
pathy with the work 0/ the Every Day 
Club, and said that it deserved the 
port of the people.

Mr. Ruel then sang Crossing the Bar,
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COLONEL AND CABBY
i

.rm<r
-s- about horses, but nothing at all about 

earning his bread and butter.
All that seemed open to him wae a 

c erkshtp. But his soul revolted at the

Son and His Wife Whose Læughuof ? desk an<! * in » stuffy 1° ,U 1 s T¥,T® ’'▼nose Office. Hia life had always been spent m "AND SOME IN A VELVET GOWN.” '

Wedding Displeased Him had to be found which ; v,I'h* f/ck„ti of bL’ck iyone 7lv7 fth back af £™£< Rowing
quired no previous experience. A cabman ' . an< co“ars and revers of pale blue 81 Ik. There is- a broad sailor collar and
he would be, and the cron.*, rude colonel1 moirp overlaid with rich crochet with lSmal1 rrvem> also of the Bilk, with trim-

Th«* ■ „ , , ... .. m,ght kee-0 his silly old moifey to himself, i touches of embroidery in Hack and blue, t"™?* of. 1™h < rochet. Motifs of the
Xliore was something to be said for the ——| v .. . . Irish crochet are dieppeed on the bottom

colonel. Fate had certainly treated him He had driven a cab three years and ' box and'/de^l 'T il S abenjalmg of each box pleat .and several rows of 
bad*, and had done her best to aour h:e a man °£ b™- grin^n’w : ^ ^ Mdf lllC lo°g pl<^d **<'*°* «““>> the bottom.

temper. His wife, the one softening in-1 ènolh to^h B‘ ^ they >d saved 
finenee of his life, was dead. That con- mi ‘?0g8tht^ a home togfthe,r, and to 
foundedly idiotic war office had almost un- /ft/ on Lt / „ AX"r°,0mp<l Vllla- ™£b 
justifiably placed him on half-pay. There i ^.u/elv th/ ti6” £ow ™PS 1B-
was nothing left.for him to do bat play | from u y ,. cu , themselves off,
country squire, and marry his only son to wZ/ful happL«s’ tStherS 
the daughter of the owner of the adjoin- a nnv ^P gether They had I

Hie mutinons son had spoiled that plan 0f thie^life ‘ thev^ooked“nonnhe n?ake<?hift! j . . 
forever by running away and marrying the they discovered what is J°hes, and ia noh m the lung-healing virtues of the 

orphan govemees of his aunt’s children, most precious secret—that ven^littTe ™t* ■ Non,ay P“e Tree> skihully combined with
And, worse still, the impertinent young ters or hurts if only you laugh at it Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing and
r:hlet^s /7L>h th Jx.,They 6p0ke 0ften °f tha colon/ and|«M»ectorant propertias of other peLral

z%!2i: w tss s ss?»*x t àr?1 *?*• r “j1" ■* “ •morning to say that the honeymoon be- run the risk of beimz thmio-ht tn h i! i° e®ectual medicine for Coughs and Colds,

fj?££z.Vi îsjra s» «Æ-mS? —*. - » ££ ms-Tiïi ss s-v,tt
that worthy, and he was in no hurry to him before / that he /is not Rn wiU stop the cough, soothe the throat, and b= tbe instruction of the Georgian Bay ™t men to a,d m that work the chorf 
carry out the colonel’s command. His re- prised as might have been exnerted I start yon on the road to recovery f na *i bb<: new mlmster 6ai(l that four * 9^cla a aP ation, solo and chorus,
sistance was onlv half-hearted when Frank He hit ' exPected' ; y !” 7' times the present transporUtion facilities, ! o£ ^ow the Day Is Over. All then joined
®“rî!f oa/ hk oortlv fonn And he i slightest intention of ; Be snre and do not accept a substitute between eastern and western Canada, were! ln the doxology. At the close, membere
made no effort at afl to stop Miriam, who being recognized. Ev^f^u fTce should ' W<>0d’8 ^ and. that tha gemment was ofVhe eluh pereonally thanked Mr. Hooper

followed blush inn and trembline remind his ef t « . should genuine is put up in a yellow wrapper, already inquiring into the engineering dif- for hls admirable address. The excellentfollowed, blushing and trembling. “ r"Æ ^ Frank C’reX 1 tb- P™= "he trademark, ZTO by the new canafpro- --Rendered by the choir was greatly

W^lW«=£n£d ‘'/hen Frank ^ Bvfag “ “ U>nd<an Pab" > w the'bel^f tha! Ittinf few'y”^^ Yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock a tern-

h,-wy A «».«— ÿ. r,Tdiu, „„ _s IKSto ,h* KST SSZTUTJiX Æ
hand and hia son’s wife. “Porson,” he Uadforth leaned out and called to a man to™ to consumption and, as I had tried by S , 7in/h/p^ were Georg^ M^TughlTn, WiUiam Me

said sternly. You leave my service at on the pavement. [ many remedies and found no cure I asked Quebec had paid too much atiention to Auley and R. H. Cother, who set forth the
un7' , Te.Hforth ” she said spiritedly five years since T '/w von^ ** father to get me a bottie of Dr. Wood’s "religion and kingdom come” instead Gf: ev,ls of intemperance and dwelt upon the
‘‘that’ ' nJ/ Zir hFn/k f^œd his wav They chatted of dd times n k Norw»y Pi”6 Syrup. When I had taken | the kingdom they already had to develop. I vabie of personal and individual work& s ia, sm sn izn J^tssfiiaar r m - ~ - -* »*» « «« : gytr&s.w11 -^ss« r* ss “*"*—

h* v;-M -h. --------------—--------------  SKTBXtJS 3S

tl, „ul, b*’’“lh SMOTHERED TO DEATH a». ». ws, s» »»t s- * r* pl*“JT f'T'S.
”*0.-, aie.- h. müIJ-J | ttyj-k J5f HS uit Eitioti Msn One ôf Three Vktin» ^ *" “ïa'.S: SSfi SÛTKTS»“.£

.^ï^;5,r.Æ;r„b.ï. miM.A.iM ,k ‘*1—
2S * ” Ü"”k - VSÆTS hia h.„. The ... „ ----------------- «hSlXtu.T fSSU^fï Z [

“guA infernal impudence as yours I’ve *be.paWB,pJnt ,007d astonished. The col- Toronto, Nov. 24-Three men were ‘a ^hg‘°n ^ /j?8
heard of!” he cried to his son. “The °ceI sboBtetl aB«nly: Hi, what the deuce smothered by gas in a well on the farm I / h P”, J? 7a*? the ",rath “f the

arl Jou doing?” Of James Allen, near Aylesbury (Sask.) ! yC}’ and ‘ead to unpleasant com-
The cabman was deaf. .The cab didn’t ! Richard H. Craik, of Pictou (N. S.); Wil-1 phcatlone for hito- 

stop. On and on it went, mile after mile, liam J. Forfar and Lewis Riswold, local 
and Col. Leadforth began to fear he was men, are all dead, 
be.ng taken to a lonely place, there to be 
robbed and maltreated. At last, in a quiet 
suburban street, between a row of neat, 
tiny houses, that reckless gallop 
an end.

The jangle of the stopping horse brought 
a woman to the door—a young, pretty wo
man, with a little boy clinging to her 
skirts. But the colonel had no eyes for 
her He sprung out of the cab and turned 
to the driver.

"What, on earth do you mean— he be
gan, but the driver interrupted him.

‘Father,” he said, “I am Frank, 
is my cab. That is mv house, 
and my child.”

Father Finally Forgave Vi '
xj*»■ ' )7j\]Wm
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L o X'Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup
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SAYS QUEBEC IS 
TOO RELIGIOUS
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Quebec’s Provincial Treasurer 

Creates a Mild Sensation at a 
Liberal Banquet in Montreal.
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//Smith Got Wise 'W\■AA sore corn, he said was bad enough, but 
to have it stepped on was the limit. He 
invested in a bottle of Putnam's Painless 
Corn Extractor and now he wears a happy 
smile. Com is gone, enough said, try< 
Putnam’s yourself.

never
idea of calmly bringing your—your wife 
home like this. YTou must be mad!”

Frank looked at him, unmoved by this 
outburst.

“You

V
&Lm

Drastic Purgatives 
Destroy the Intestines

NATURALLY.
Skribbles—On my way here I dropped my portfolio, 

tales, and I feel pretty sore about it.
Editor—Yes, I imagine you would feel sore after dropping

my wife an apology,” heowe containing a few fairy 

a number of“Apology?” spluttered the colonel. Ap- 
-oli^y! Get out of my house—the pair of 

I never wish to see or hear of you

COMMITTED SUICIDE Borough of Lambeth, London, has 2,860 
: empty houses.

.1 stories!came to
If you bum your hand you have a good 

example of the sort of inflammation that 
the Drastic Purgatives excite in the in
testines. Yet many people consider the 
virtue of purgative pills depends 
their activity.

Dr. Hamilton was the first to produce 
a pill that would cleanse the system, not 
by drastic action, but by exciting ’ 
mal^ secretions of kidneys, liver, 
bowels.

, | The deepest recesses of the system are
The colonel stared. First he stared at went from the hoU5e to the barn ™ Sat- ! searched by Dr. Hamilton's Pills. p„i7 

f°n’ and tben at tbe cab, and then at urda>’ afternoon, obtained a rope and after 1 onous and depressing accumulations wheth- 
*■, a, ,10Uy* and tben at the woman and the securely adjusting it over a beam and er stored in the lymphatics, kidneys, liver

£«h5 K,“tï™Æn-rii «-?.“• i— *"“•
°®biabat; ' seb; -, . I “You are sure to feel better, sure to

Madam, he said to Miriam, "I owe I Mr' Mplgbf-'r- wbo, la th® section fore-1 experience the buoyancy of robust health 
you an apology for my rudeness three ! man °,n l ]e ine o£ the N. B. Coal & Rail- j that comes with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills No 
years ago.” way Co., was away from home attending ! medicine is more gentle, more searchimr

to his duties and Mrs. Meigher, the old | or surer to give that buoyant feeling of 
Rev. R. A. Armstrong, rector of Trinity n?an 8 daughter, was the only one , sound health. For the family no remedy

church, addressed a largely attended , ou^ Premi&e6 the time and the j is so universally satisfactory as Dr Ham- 
meeting in the Seamen’s institute last shock of finding that her £atber had made ilton’s Püls, 25' cents per box at all deal- 
night. The choir furnished some of th away with himself was almost overpow- era. 
music. R. M. Smith led the singing.

you. 
again!”

Miriam burst into tears, and her hue- 
band seized her arm. .

"Come darling," he said, “we can do 
without him.

“Pleased to hear it,” sneered his father. 
"Not a farthing will you ever have from

Aged Man Hanged Himself at 
Norton on Saturday.r

upon

Hampton, N. B., Nov. 24.—John Elkins, 
man more than ninety years of age, who 

This ! has been living for some time past with 
my wife, ; his son-in-law, Dennis Meigher, at Norton

/a HOME PAPERSnor
and

me.”
And with that Frank and the colonel 

parted.

On the way back to London in the train 
Frank and Miriam discussed the problem 
of what they were to do now. They count
ed their money and found that between 
them they had only $90.

Frank, of course had not been brought 
up to any trade or profession. He had 
wished to enter the army, but his father 
had demurred, thinking that the hash 
he had made of things might prevent his 
son’s advancement. So Frank had spent 
his time in hunting and loafing about the 
paternal estate, with the result that he 
knew little of farming and a great deal

THE TELEGRAPH AND TIMES

I

HESE PAPERS are delivered to St. John residences 
by carrier. They are taken into the homes of 

responsible and desirable people who pay for the 
privilege of reading them.

An advertisement in The Big Papers will place you in 
company with the most prominent local and general advertisers 
in Canada. >

The Telegraph and Times enjoy a greater advertising 
patronage than any other two papers in New Brunswick, and 
If business is any indication of ability to deliver results, then 
The Big Papers are always "making good."

RATES ARE NEVER CUT. One price to all. Tele- 
phone main 705 for The Advertising Dept.

çring, for she has for a .long time suffer
ing from heart trouble.

The deceased was a resident here up to
3 year or two ago. Fifty years ago he The ladies of the Free Kindergarten on 
owned and worked a farm on the Smith-1 Saturday evening held a very successful 
town road. Subsequently he removed to , tea and sale of home made candy in the 
a property at Passekeag and finally he I school room of Leinster street church 

1 took a farm on the Woodpecker Hall road, I There were seven tables, each of which 
a mile or so out from Hampton Station, ! wae beautifully decorated and illumina-
now owned and occupied by Thomas E. ted. Each was in charge of one lady with
Smith. / three assistants, all of whom were kept

In his best days he was known as the busy waiting on those who patronised the 
j moat expert road maker in the parish of entertainment. Those in charge with their 
I Hampton. For a time after tile death of assistants were:
! his wife he led a. lonely life on his little Miss Mary Gunn, the Misses Perkins 
j farm but finally accepted a home with his Lombard and Smith, Mrs. W. C Mat! 
i daughter, Mrs. Meigher,which she and her thew, Miss Mina Robertson, Mrs C F 
| husband had long before offered him and Woodman, Mise Ethel Jarvis, Miss Louisa 
I urged b*m £o accept. Murray, Dr. Margaret Parks, Mise Stur-

So far as can be learned he gave no in- dee, Miss Huit, Miss Barbour, the Misses 
dioatwn by word or act' of his intention Trites, Miss Waterbury, Miss Morton,Miss 
to end his life nor would any one who ; Knight, Miss Dunbrack, Miss Allan, Miss 
knew him suppose that he would be like- Logan, Miss Trites, Miss Betts, Miss Sou- 
ly to take any person into his confidence, lis and Miss Ray Wilson.

Miss Beulah Meigher, who lias been The candy tables, of which there were 
keeping house for her sister, Mrs. Daniel three, were arranged in an adjoining room. 
Desmond, at Hampton Station, during the They were under the charge of Miss
latter s recent illness, and Miss Agnes Hatheway, but those who waited were
Meigher, who is living in St. John, went mostly little girls dressed in quaint Jap- 
to Norton on Saturday night to minister anese costumes. The young folks 
to their mother in her sorrow and dis- The Misses Campbell. Cross, Holman,Bar- 
£ress' bonr, Estabrook, Dunbrack, Pickett, Hayes

The question of an inquest and fuller and Arthur Holman, 
enquiry will probably be decided tomor
row.

FREE KINDERGARTEN

BRICK'S TASTELESS ”
ILenovates the entire system.
Is palatable and can be easily assimilated. 
Cod liver oil is nauseous — 
Knocks out the stomach,
So that very few persons can take it

Take a dose of “ Brick’s Tasteless ”
And note how pleasant it is —
Starts you eating at 
That tired feeling which 
Every one speaks of from time to time, and the 
Languid feeling disappears immediately.
Every bottle taken is guaranteed to show improvement ;
So why should you hesitate to take it ?
See your druggist today about “Brick’s Tasteless.”

Two Sizes—8 ounce bottle 50c; 20 ounce bottle $1.00

once — relieves

were:

COMBINED CIRCULATION OVER I5.0C0 J
I

One of the sailors belonging to the 
steamer Empress of Ireland had his hand 
badly crushed with a case while working 
on the boat Saturday afternoon, 
ship’s surgeon dressed the injured man's 
hand.

Manchester, Vt., Nov. 24—The Congre
gational church in 
early today, causing a loss of $10,000 upon 
which there is an insurance of $6,000.

Dorset, was burned The
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